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democrat noun

dem·o·crat|\ˈde-mə-ˌkrat\

1. of,relatingto,orfavoringdemocracy-democraticelections,ademocraticgovernment

2. onewhopracticessocialequality

3. capitalized : a member of the Democratic party of the U.S.

4. relatingto,appealingto,oravailabletothebroadmassesofthepeople
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Democratic Club of Hot Springs Village, serving our community for over twenty years

100%
• Raising wages, closing the wealth gap, strengthening Social Security
• Lowering health care costs; ensuring all Americans have access to quality, 

affordable health care; stabilizing Medicare and Medicaid

Dedicated to turning 
Arkansas blue in 2020

Thank you for entrusting me with the office
of President of the Democratic Club of Hot
SpringsVillageinthiscriticalyear,2020.Itisa
humblingprospecttoleadthisorganizationin
doingourpartinthismostimportantelectionof
ourlifetime.AtriskisourAmericandemocracy,
evenourpreciousMotherEarth.Forusandfor
allDemocrats,2020isquiteliterallydoordie.

WhenIfirstwrotethosewordsonFebruary2,
the world we were facing was grim enough.
Today,ourlifeanddeathstruggleisshockingly
present.Ourworldhasturnedupsidedownand

theultimateoutcomecanhardlybeimagined.
Itwillbefarfromthenormalweusedtoknow.

As I shelter in place, I’ve been reading Erik
Larsen’snewbook,The Splendid and the Vile 
whichdetailsWinstonChurchill’sfirstyearas
PrimeMinister.ThiswastheperiodoftheBlitz
inwhichover50,000peopleinEnglandwere
killedandtwiceasmanyseverelyinjuredover
a nine-month period under the onslaught of
perpetualbombingraidsbyHitler’sLuftwaffe.
HowdidtheBritishpeoplesurvivethistrauma
andsuffering?BecauseofLEADERSHIP.The
fearlessexampleandeloquentexhortationsof
WinstonChurchillbroughtout thecourageof
hispeopletoovercometheirfearsandprevail.

InAmerica’stimeofsufferingandneed,where
is the leadershipwecrave?Not in thisWhite
House!Itisuptoeachandeveryoneofusas
Democratstoworkashardaswecantobring
trueleadershipbackintoourgovernment.With
theworldatastandstill, thechallengeof this
year’selectionisenormous.

The uncertainties of the primary season are
resolved in the presumptive candidacy of
former Vice President Joe Biden, a man of
experience, character, and great empathy.
Senator Bernie Sanders will continue to
campaign for his progressive policies but is
dedicated to ultimately unifying the party in
victory.

OurjobhereistoconcentrateonHotSprings
Village,whichhasauniquedoubleimpactby
spanning bothGarland and Saline Counties.
OurClub can highlight, support and vote for
goodDemocrats in local races and our local
Democrats who are running for state and
Federaloffice.

The Democratic Club has a PAC or Political
Action Committee that pools funds for the
purpose of contributing to state and local
Democratic candidates. To maximize that
support fromourClub,weneed tomaximize
ourfund-raisingefforts.Ourannual“FunRaiser”
dinner-dancehasbeencancelled.Inlieuofa
singlenightoffuntogether,theClubhassent

Continued on page 2

JoinusonFacebook- www.facebook.com/groups/819951531717355/
andvisitourWebsite-www.hsvdemocrats.com

Moving 
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From the Pen of the 

President, 

Jane Browning



BecauseoftheCOVID-19outbreak,
thisyear’sDemocraticClubFun’ 
Raiser dinneranddancehasbeen
cancelled.Theannual Fun’Raiser
hasbeentheprimarywaythe
DemocraticClubofHotSprings
Villagegeneratedfundsforour
yearlyactivitiesandoperationswhile
allowingustofinanciallycontributeto
Democraticcandidates.

Lastyear’seventsetanewrecord
fortheClubbynetting$7000.This
isthemostimportantelectionofour
lifetime,therefore,weareaskingfor
yourgenerouscontributions.Backing
ourDemocraticcandidates,upand
downtheballot,ismorecrucialthis
yearthaneverbefore!

Weareaskingyoutoconsider
donatinglastyear’sticketprice
of $40.Also,ifyoucan,consider
adding another $20-$200that
youmighthavespentatthesilent
auction.Withnoeventexpenses,
everypennyyousendwillgoto
supporttheClubandDemocratic
candidates.

To make a donation, please go to: 
http://www.hsvdemocrats.com/hsv-
donate.html

Or mail checks to:
Democratic Club of HSV
PO Box 8693
Hot Springs Village, AR 71910
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The Democratic Club of Hot Springs Village
isaskingyoutojoinusinthefight!

Together, we are the Democratic Party.
We are fighting for a better, fairer, and brighter future for every American:

rolling up our sleeves, empowering grassroots voters, and organizing everywhere to take our country back.

Stand  strong, stay  safe, and  support  the  return  of
Democrats to  every  office  in  America!

Moving Forward
Continued from page 1

“Until now, I never understood why you got so 
excited when someone walked past the house”

youasolicitationbye-blast.Ifyoudidn’tget 
it, got into your spam file and pull it out. If
youdidn’trespondtoitwithadonation,pull
it back up and send in a contribution! We
willbesendingitaroundagain, incaseyou
misseditaltogether! 

Keep your eyes on our Facebook page
and website. We will be launching video
communications from candidates. and
interviewsonhowtoregistertovoteandvote
byabsenteeballotsbymail.

Thereisatremendousamountofworkto
be donetoachievethepromiseof2020.In

ourClub,theworkgetsdonethroughour
committeestructure.Areyouskilledinfund-
raising?Areyoupassionateaboutlegislative
action?Areyouagiftedwriter?Agreat
organizer?Apeoplepersoneagertorecruit
newmembers?Wehaveajobforyou!!
Contactmedirectly: browning.jane54@
gmail. comtostateyourinterests,andIwill
assignyoutothecommitteeofyourdreams!

I’mputtingitonthelineasyourPresident.
Now it’syourturn.2020orBust!

Respectfully,JaneBrowning,President
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2020
HSVDC Board of 

Directors
President-Jane Browning

1stVice-President-Linda Ragsdale
2ndVice-President-Peggy McCoy

Secretary-Mary Eliades

Treasurer-Mary Adams

Committee Chairs
Communications-Deb Bryan
Membership-Mary Adams

Fundraising-Linda Ragsdale
Catering-Nancy Baumgartner

Speak Up And Be Heard!
Looking for something to do while 
social distancing? How about sending 
that letter to the editor you have been 
wanting to write? How about emailing 
your Congressman and letting him/
her know what you think about the job 
they are doing? Maybe a phone call 
to the Governor’s office would make a 
difference - if not in policy, at least in how 
you feel? You might not think anyone is 
listening, but they do take note of the 
numbers and in election years, numbers 
count!
Here are some phone numbers, 
addresses and emails that can help you 
get started:

Senator John Boozman  (R)
WASHINGTON,D.C.OFFICE
141HartSenateOfficeBuilding

Washington,DC20510
Phone:(202)224-4843

Senator Tom Cotton (R)
WASHINGTON,D.C.OFFICE

124RussellSenateOfficeBuilding
Washington,DC20510
Phone:(202)224-2353

Representative Bruce Westerman (R)
RepresentativeforArkansas’s4thCongres-

sionalDistrict
WASHINGTON,D.C.OFFICE

209CannonHouseOfficeBuilding
Washington,DC20515
Phone:(202)225-3772
Fax:(202)225-1314

Governor Asa Hutchinson (R)
StateCapitolRoom250
500WoodlaneAve.
LittleRock,AR72201
Phone:(501)682-2345

Senator Bill Sample (R)
2340N.Hwy.7,HotSprings,71909

501-624-3445
Bill.Sample@senate.ar.gov

President Donald Trump (R)
TheWhiteHouse

1600PennsylvaniaAvenueNW
Washington,DC20500

202-456-1111
https://www.whitehouse.gov/contact/

Send a Letter to the Editor of your local 
newspaper:

The Saline Courier
Emaillettersto:news@bentoncourier.com

or mail to:
321NMarketSt,Benton,AR72015

Saline(Benton) Courier Letter to the 
Editor Policy: The Saline Courier prefers 
typewritten or emailed letters not more than 
250 words in length. Please provide name, 
daytime phone and address for verification.
Letters are checked for libelous and/or 
vulgar language and may be edited for 
length or content. Writers are limited to one 
letter per calendar month.
We cannot accept form letters in support of 
or against any candidate for public office.

The Sentinel-Record
Submityourletteronlineat:https://www.

hotsr.com/contact/letters/
or mail to: 

300SpringSt,HotSprings,AR71901

Regular submission guidelines apply 
when submitting a letter to the editor. 
Submissions cannot exceed 500 words 
and must include an address and phone 
number for verification purposes.

Hot Springs Village Voice
Emaillettersto:news@hsvvoice.com.

or mail to:
3576N.Highway7,HotSpringsVillage,

AR71909

All submissions must follow the guidelines 
printed in the Voice.

The Communications 
Team
Deb Bryan

Chair,Editor,SocialMediaEditor

Nicky Sherman
Ex-OfficioEditor

Lisa Malmin
Designer,ArtEditor

Nancy Baumgartner
Co-Editor,ContributingWriter

Mary Eliades
ContributingWriter,PressReleases

Glen Rider
ElectronicCommunication,Signage

Michael Dryhurst
Contributor

STAY CONNECTED!
Join us on Facebook

www.facebook.com/groups/819951531717355/
and visit our Website 

www.hsvdemocrats.com
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Eleanor Roosevelt’s Pink Clouds
on Angel Food Cake Recipe

Directions:
Preheatovento375degrees-Baketime30to35minutes-Bakein
TubePan
Siftflouratleast2timesandsetaside.
Beateggwhiteswithbeateruntilfoamy.
Addcreamoftartarand1cupofsugargraduallytotheeggwhites
(youarenotusingtheflouryet).Continuebeatinguntileggwhites
standupinpeaks.
Addalmondflavoring.Siftremaining1/2cupofsugarwithsaltandadd
flourandverygraduallyfoldintoeggwhites

Whipped Cream and Strawberries (Pink Clouds) Topping
• 1pintstrawberries
• 1/2pintheavycream,whipped
• 1/2cupsugar
Crushberrieswithsugar.Letstand30minutes.Carefullyfoldberries
intowhippedcream.SpoonontopofAngelFoodcake.

Angel Food Cake

Ingredients:

• 1cupcake
flour(youca

nnot

substitute)S
iftbefore

measuring.

• 1-1/4cups
eggwhites(

10or

12eggs)

• 1-1/2teas
poonscream

of

tartar

• 1-1/2cups
sugar

• 1teaspoo
nalmondfla

voring

• 1/4teaspo
onsalt

Every four years, the Democratic Party puts 
together our party platform, the ideas and 
beliefs that govern our party as a whole.

Whatfollowsisaselectionofissuesfromour
2016platform—ourmostprogressiveplatform
inourparty’shistoryandadeclarationofhow
weplantomoveAmericaforward.Democrats
believethatcooperationisbetterthanconflict,
unity isbetter thandivision,empowerment is
betterthanresentment,andbridgesarebetter
thanwalls.

VOTING RIGHTS
“The Democratic Party was founded on
the promise of an expanded democracy…
Democratsbelievewemustmakeiteasierto
vote,notharder.”

EDUCATION
“Democrats know that every child, nomatter
whotheyare,howmuchtheirfamiliesearn,or
wheretheylive,shouldhaveaccesstoahigh-
qualityeducation,frompreschoolthroughhigh
schoolandbeyond.”

ENVIRONMENT
“Democratsbelievethatclimatechangeposes
a realandurgent threat tooureconomy,our
nationalsecurity,andourchildren’shealthand
futures,and thatAmericansdeserve the jobs
and security that come from becoming the
cleanenergysuperpowerofthe21stcentury.”

HEALTH CARE
“Democrats have been fighting to secure
universalhealthcarefortheAmericanpeople
for generations, andwe are proud to be the
partythatpassedMedicare,Medicaid,andthe
AffordableCareAct.”

IMMIGRATION REFORM
“Democrats believe immigration is not just a
problem to be solved, it is a defining aspect
of the American character and our shared
history.”

JOBS AND THE ECONOMY
“Wearecommittedtodoingeverythingwecan
to build a full-employment economy, where
everyonehasajobthatpaysenoughtoraise
a family and live in dignity with a sense of
purpose.”

NATIONAL SECURITY
“American leadership is essential to keeping
ussafeandoureconomygrowingintheyears
ahead.”

PREVENTING GUN VIOLENCE
“With 33,000 Americans dying every year,
Democrats believe that we must finally take
sensibleactiontoaddressgunviolence.”

RETIREMENT SECURITY
“Seniorsshouldnothave tochoosebetween
puttingfoodonthetable,keepingaroofover
theirheads,orbuyingthemedicationthatthey
needtostayhealthy.”

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
“Democrats value American innovation
and believe it is one of our country’s great
strengths.”

VOTING RIGHTS
“The Democratic Party was founded on
the promise of an expanded democracy…
Democratsbelievewemustmakeiteasierto
vote,notharder.”

THE ISSUES - DEMOCRATIC PARTY PLATFORM
https://democrats.org/where-we-stand/the-issues/



Regarding 
the COVID-19 

Outbreak:
First and foremost, we want to thank our
community.Wevalueyoursafetyandhealth
and want to take the necessary precautions
regardingtheCoronavirus.Wewanttoconvey
theproceduresweareundertakinginoperation
oftheprogramsattheJacksonHouse.

Wedonotwantanyone tobecompromised.
Pleasestayhomeandremaincalmduringthis
crisis.Ifyouneedanything,pleasecallusat
501-623-4048andourdedicatedstaffwilldo
ourbesttoseeyoureceiveassistance.

Ourlunchprogramwillremainopen.Wewill
serve lunch from 12:00 to 1:00 as always.
All staff making and serving lunch will wear
protective gear.

All other services through the interview
processwillremainopenaswell,however,we
willoperatedifferently. Wewillnothaveany
face to face interviews. All interviewswillbe
conductedbyphone.

We will continue to provide pantry services.
Allgrocerieswillbedistributedwithnohuman
contact.Allstaffservinginthepantrywillwear
protective gear.

Our Thrift Stores will be closed and we are
evaluatingthenecessityofhavingthemopen.

Thankyouforyourcontinuedsupportwiththe
evolvingsituation,Wearetakingthenecessary
steps tominimize thepotential forCOVID-19
exposureamongourstaffandtocontributeto
theoverallpublichealthinourcommunity.

Themajorityofclientservicesareavailableto
permanent community members of Garland
County.TheFoodPantry,whichprovidesfood,
includingbaby foodand formula, isavailable
toindividualsorfamiliesinemergencycases.

Food is provided to Jackson House through
community cananddrygoodspantry drives.
Private, civic, and church donations also
contribute to the Jackson House pantry.
Referrals from the Department of Human
Services, burnout referrals from the Red
Cross, and referrals from other sources are
accepted.

The Democratic 
Club Support 

for the Jackson 
House:

TheDemocratic Club of HSV has supported
Jackson House in the past by donating
leftover food fromClubevents.Theirwork to
provide lunches to those in need during this
pandemicisworkthatwewanttosupport,so
theDemocraticClubBoardunanimouslyvoted
on Monday, to donate $100 to help Jackson
Housepurchasegroceries.

The Jackson House has seen an increase
of 50%with requests for grocery distribution
sincetheschoolandbusinessclosings.

Donate Online

Youcanmakeasecuredonationonlinetoday
withadebitorcreditcard.Tomakeadonation
online: https://www.paypal.com/donate/?tok
en=TjTxoPJZU3bw1oCfppzNys3NukM0_pN
UQyfOzvx8S2itbkccTeQs5ei7TtbzJmBkeP
1LNm&country.x=US&locale.x=US. PayPal 
processesouronlinedonations,ifyoumake
adonationonline,PayPalwillappearonyour
creditcardstatement.

Donate by Mail

Tosendadonationviamailusingacredit
card,checkormoneyorder:printthisform
http://www.jacksonhouse.org/wp-content/
uploads/2018/05/Donation_Form_for_Mail_
or_Fax.pdf andmailitwithyourdonation
totheaddresslistedbelow.Makechecks
ormoneyorderspayabletoEleanorKlugh
JacksonHouseforCrisisIntervention.Please
call(501)623-4048ifyouwouldlikeusto
mailyoutheform.

CommunityCrisisInterventionService,Inc.
EleanorKlughJacksonHouse
705MalvernAvenue,
HotSprings,AR71901

Fax Your Credit Card Donation

Tosendadonationviafaxusingacreditcard:
printthisformhttp://www.jacksonhouse.org/
wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Donation_Form_
for_Mail_or_Fax.pdf andfaxitto:

Attention: Development
Fax#:(501)624-6705

Donate Over the Phone

Tomake a donation over the phone using a
creditcard:pleasecall(501)623-4048.

HONORARIUM AND MEMORIAM
Honor Someone Special with a Donation

Celebratebirthdays,anniversaries,
graduations,baptisms,oraspecialevent
ofsomeonespecialwithagiftintheir
honortoJacksonHouse.Wewillsendan
acknowledgementofyourgifttotheperson
youhonoredwithoutdisclosingtheamountof
yourdonation. http://www.jacksonhouse.org/
wp-content/uploads/2018/05/donation_form_
honorarium_memorium.pdf

Donate in Memory of Someone Special

Considermemorializingsomeonespecialby
makingagiftintheirnametoJacksonHouse.
Wewillsendanacknowledgementtothe
familyofthepersonyoumemorializedwithout
disclosingtheamountofyourdonation
amount.
http://www.jacksonhouse.org/wp-content/
uploads/2018/05/donation_form_honorarium_
memorium.pdf
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Although they welcome food donations,
they can leverage cash donations to
purchaseevenmoregroceries thanyou
as an individual might be able to buy.
Also,with a cash donation, youwill not
havetogoto thegrocerystoreor leave
yourresidence.



2020hasarrivedandpolitically, theair is fullof
energywithafeelingofurgencyformanyvoters.
TheDemocraticClub ofHotSpringVillage has
anewboardwhowillleadourclubthroughwhat
willbeVERYINTERESTINGyearonthepolitical
stage.Thenewpresidentand leaderofourall-
female board is Jane Browning, who will be
servingatwoyearterm.So,withoutfurtherado
I present thewoman, the professional, and her
journeythroughpolitics.

Jane’s political awareness began in Nebraska
duringthesummerofherhighschoolsophomore
year. Itwas1964andSenatorBarryGoldwater
of Arizona was seeking the Republican Party
nomination for President of the United States
to challenge incumbent Democratic President
Lyndon B. Johnson. Jane’s father was a quiet
man who spent his entire career as an IRS accountant and her
motherwasanoutgoingpersonandamusicianand theywereboth
Republicans.Ontheotherhand,JanewaslivinginMacon,Franceas
a foreignexchangestudent.Sheattendeda residentialhighschool,
living away from her family inNebraska and their daily influence. It
washerfirsttimeinEuropeandsheembracedtheEuropeanculture.
She loved thehistoryandsheembraced thepolitics.Europeans,or
atleasttheFrench,werevocalwiththeiropinionsandpoliticswasno
exception.Thepeopleshespokewith  thoughtcandidateGoldwater
wasaravinglunaticduetohisaggressivetacticstopreventthespread
ofcommunismincludingtheuseofnuclearweaponsinVietnam.This
resonatedwithJane.

Following Jane’s life-changing and eye-opening trip to Europe, she
returnedtohighschoolinNebraska.TheNebraskahighschoolshe
attendedwasdiversewithapproximately1/3Jewish,1/3Black,and
1/3Caucasianenrollment.ManyofJane’sfriendsgravitatedtotheleft
asdidshe.WhenshelandedinMr.BitzesSocialStudiesclass,she
wasconvinced thathispolitical leaningswere the ideasofa“raging
hackand radical right-wingconservative”.Needless to say, theydid
not see eye to eye. She proudly maintained a passive aggressive
attitude towards his class and his teaching by regularly sleeping in
class.However,hernapsdidn’tseemtoaffecthergrade,becauseshe
remainedan“A”student.

After graduating High School in 1966, Jane attended Northwestern
University in Illinois. Jane,her roomate,Millicent, andother sorority
sistersprotestedVietnam,workedon theMcGovern campaign, and
addressedthecollegeadministrationontheneedforblackstudies.

Jane’sfirstjobaftercollegewasinDenver,Colorado.Sheworkedfor
theDenverAssociationforRetardedCitizens(ARC)–anorganization
thatwasservingpeoplewithintellectualanddevelopmentaldisabilities.

In 1973, Janemet Patricia Schroederwhowas
thefirstfemaleUSrepresentativefromColorado.
SheandJanebecamefriendsandJaneworked
on Pat’s re-election campaign. Schroeder
remainedinofficeuntil1997afterservingonthe
originalSelectCommitteeonChildren,Youthand
Familiesandbeingaprimemotivatorbehindthe
FamilyandMedicalLeaveActof1993(FLMA).

Friendship, work experiences, and politics
flowed thruJane’s lifeeverystepof theway. In
1974, she began working with ARC of Texas.
Her responsibilities included the expansion of
the mentoring program, and the acquisition of
financing through grants and other government
funding programs. The job involved extensive
traveling, developing political connections,
frequent meetings and phone calls, and lots of

dedication. By 1978 Janemoved to Little Rockworking for ARC of
Arkansas.SheandJohnboughtahome in theGovernor’sMansion
Historic District. Their son, Paul, was born in 1983 with Down’s
Syndrome. Jane is clear that this gift of life was a match made in
heaven.Herhomewasinaneighborhoodoffamilieswholookedout
foreachother.Asherpersonal,professionalandpoliticalexperiences
continuedtomeldintofurtheradventures,shecontinuedtoadvocate
forthosewithdisabilities.Janecollaboratedwithherneighbor,Hillary
Clinton,forqualitychildcareforchildrenwithdisabilities.Janebecame
a precinct district captain for the re-election ofGovernorWilliam J.
ClintonandwasrecruitedintoBillClinton’spresidentialcampaign.

Jane,John,andPaulspenttwenty-twoyearsinWashingtonD.C.Jane
worked on the President’s Committee onMedical Retardation. She
becametheExecutiveDirectoroftheLearningDisabilitiesAssociation
of America, and lobbied the International Committee Correction
Associationmembership to organize halfway houses for individuals
comingoutofcorrectionsfacilities.Janeobtainedgrantfundsforthe
Re-entryProgramandin2005,theSecondChanceActwaspassed.

In 2011, the familymoved back toArkansas settling inHot Springs
Village. Janewas retired for sixmonths, until a friend recruited her
to work as the Director of CompassionWorks for All – a program
providing opportunities to people who are incarcerated. Jane
developedthelocalagencyfromthegroundupandthreeyearslater,
hiredafull-timesuccessor.In2014,TheGarlandCountyUnitedWay
wasstrugglingandJaneacceptedanotherchallengeofdevelopment
forthatorganization.Duringhertimethere,UnitedWayhadexpanded
toserveseveralcountieswithallofit’sfinancialgoalsbeingmet.

TheDemocraticClubofHotSpringsVillageisfortunateandhonored
tohaveJaneBrowningasitsnewPesident.Welookforwardtoallthe
thingsthatwecanaccomplishunderherleadership!

Meet The New President
byNancyBaumgartner
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JaneBrowning
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*Gaslighting, if you don’t know the word, is
defined as manipulation into doubting your
ownsanity; as in,CarlmadeMary think she
wascrazy,eventhoughsheclearlycaughthim
cheating.Hegaslither.

Pretty soon, as the country begins to figure
outhowwe“openbackup”andmoveforward,
verypowerfulforceswilltrytoconvinceusall
togetbacktonormal.(Thatneverhappened.
Whatareyoutalkingabout?)Billionsofdollars
will be spent onadvertising,messaging, and
television and media content to make you
feel comfortable again. It will come in the 
traditionalforms—abillboardhere,ahundred
commercialsthere—andinnew-mediaforms:
a2020–2021generationofmemestoremind
you thatwhatyouwantagain isnormalcy. In
truth, you want the feeling of normalcy, and
we all want it. We want desperately to feel
goodagain,togetbacktotheroutinesoflife,
to not lie in bed at night wondering how we’re 
goingtoaffordourrentandbills,tonotwake
toanendlessscrollofhumantragedyonour
phones, to have a cup of perfectly brewed
coffee and simply leave the house for work.
The need for comfort will be real, and it will be 
strong.AndeverybrandinAmericawillcome
to your rescue, dear consumer, to help take
away that darkness and get life back to the

way itwasbefore thecrisis. Iurgeyoutobe
wellawareofwhatiscoming.

For the last hundred years, the multibillion-
dollar advertising business has operated
based on this cardinal principle: Find the
consumer’s problem and fix it with your
product. When the problem is practical and
tactical, the solution is “as seen onTV” and
available at Home Depot. Command strips
willsavemefromhavingtorepaint.SowillMr.
Clean’sMagicEraser.Elfashelvingwillgetrid
of themess inmy closet. TheRing doorbell
willletmeseewho’sontheporchifIcan’ttake
myeyesoffNetflix.Butwhen theproblem is
emotional, the fix becomes a new staple in
your life, and you become a lifelong loyalist.
Coca-Cola makes you: happy. A Mercedes
makesyou:successful.Takingyourfamilyon
aRoyalCaribbeancruisemakesyou:special.
Smartmarketers knowhow tohighlightwhat
brandscandoforyoutomakeyourlifeeasier.
Butbrilliantmarketersknowhowtorewireyour
heart.And,makenomistake,theheartiswhat
hasbeenmosttraumatizedthislastmonth.We
are, as a society, now vulnerable in awhole
new way.

What the trauma has shown us, though,
cannot be unseen. A carless Los Angeles

has clear blue skies as pollution has simply
stopped.InaquietNewYork,youcanhearthe
birdschirp in themiddleofMadisonAvenue.
Coyotes have been spotted on the Golden
GateBridge.Theseare thepostcard images
ofwhattheworldmightbelikeifwecouldfind
awaytohavealessdeadlydailyeffectonthe
planet. What’s not fit for a postcard are the
othersceneswehavewitnessed:ahealthcare
system that cannot provide basic protective
equipmentforitsfrontline;smallbusinesses—
andverylargeones—thatdonothaveenough
cash to pay their rent or workers, sending
over16millionpeopletoseekunemployment
benefits; a government that has so severely
damagedthecredibilityofourmediathat300
millionpeopledon’tknowwho to listen to for
basicfactsthatcansavetheirlives.

The cat is out of the bag. We, as a nation,
havedeeplydisturbingproblems.You’reright.
That’snotnews.Theyareproblemsweignore
everyday,notbecausewe’reterriblepeopleor
becausewedon’tcareaboutfixingthem,but
becausewedon’thave time.Sorry,wehave
othershittodo.Theplaintruthisthatnomatter
our ethnicity, religion, gender, political party
(thelistgoeson),norevenoursocioeconomic
status, asAmericans we share this:We are
busy.We’reoutandabouthustlingtomakeour

LosAngeles,pollution-free.Photo:GabrielDuarte

Prepare for the Ultimate Gaslighting*
You are not crazy, my friends-writtenbyJulioVincentGambuto

Continued on page 8
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own liveswork.We have goals tomeet and
meetings to attendandmortgages to pay—
all while the phone is ringing and the laptop
ispinging.Andwhenwegethome,Crateand
Barrel and Louis Vuitton and Andy Cohen
makeus feel justgoodenough togetup the
next day and do it all over again. It is very
easy to close your eyes to a problem when
you barely have enough time to close them
to sleep.The greatestmisconception among
us,whichcausesdeepandpainfulsocialand
political tension every day in this country, is
thatwesomehowdon’tcareabouteachother.
Whitepeopledon’tcareabouttheproblemsof
blackAmerica.Mendon’tcareaboutwomen’s
rights.Copsdon’tcareaboutthecommunities
they serve. Humans don’t care about the
environment. These couldn’t be further from
thetruth.Wedocare.Wejustdon’thavethe
timetodoanythingaboutit.Maybethat’sjust
me.Butmaybeit’syou,too.

Well,thetreadmillyou’vebeenonfordecades
juststopped.Bam!Andthat feelingyouhave
rightnowisthesameasifyou’dbeenthrown
off your Peloton bike and onto the ground:
What in theholy fuck justhappened? Ihope
you might consider this: What happened is
inexplicably incredible. It’s the greatest gift
everunwrapped.Notthedeaths,notthevirus,
butTheGreatPause.Itis,inaword,profound.
Please don’t recoil from the bright light
beaming through thewindow. I know it hurts
your eyes. It hurtsmine, too.But the curtain
iswideopen.What thecrisishasgivenus is
a once-in-a-lifetime chance to see ourselves
andourcountryintheplainestofviews.Atno
other time, ever in our lives, havewegotten
the opportunity to seewhat would happen if
theworldsimplystopped.Here it is.We’re in
it.Storesareclosed.Restaurantsareempty.
Streets and six-lane highways are barren.
Eventheplanetitselfisrattlingless(truestory).
Andbecauseitisrarerthanrare,ithasbrought
to light all of the beautiful and painful truths
of how we live.And that feels weird. Really
weird.Becauseithas…never…happened…
before. Ifwewant to create a better country
andabetterworldforourkids,andifwewant
to make sure we are even sustainable as a
nation and as a democracy,we have to pay
attention to how we feel right now. I cannot 
speakforyou,butIimagineyoufeellikeIdo:
devastated,depressed,andheartbroken.

AndwhataperfecttimeforBestBuyandH&M
andWal-Marttohelpmefeelnormalagain.If
IcouldjusthavethenewiPhoneinmyhand,
ifIcouldrestmyfeetonapillowofnewNikes,
if I could drink a venti blonde vanilla latte or

sip a Diet Coke, then this very dark feeling
wouldgoaway.YouthinkI’mkidding,thatI’m
beingcute, that I’mdenyingtheveryobvious
benefitsofhavinga roaringeconomy.You’re
right.Ourway of life is not without purpose.
Theeconomy isnot, at its core,evil.Brands
andtheirproductscreatemillionsofjobs.Like
people— andmost anything in life— there
are brands that are responsible and ethical,
andthereareothersthatarenot.Theyareall
partofasystemthatkeepsuslivinglongand
strong. We have lifted more humans out of
povertythroughthepowerofeconomicsthan
anyothercivilizationinhistory.Yes,withouta
doubt,Americanism is a force for good. It is
not some villainous plot towreak havoc and
destroy the planet and all our souls along
withit.Igetit,andIagree.Butitsflawshave
beenlaidbareforalltosee.Itdoesn’tworkfor
everyone.It’sresponsibleforgreatdestruction.
It issounevenlydistributed in itsbenefit that
threemenownmorewealth than150million
people. Its intentions have been perverted,
and the protection it offers has disappeared.
In fact, it’sbeenbrought to its kneesbyone
pangolin.Wehavegottodobetterandfinda
waytoaresponsiblefreemarket.

Untilthen,getready,myfriends.Whatisabout
to be unleashed onAmerican societywill be
thegreatestcampaignevercreatedtogetyou
tofeelnormalagain.Itwillcomefrombrands,
it will come from government, it will even come 
from each other, and it will come from the left 
andfromtheright.Wewilldoanything,spend
anything, believe anything, just so we can
take away how horribly uncomfortable all of
this feels.Andon topof that, just to turn the
screw thatmuchmore,will be theoneeffort
that’s even greater: the all-out blitz to make
youbelieveyouneversawwhatyousaw.The
air wasn’t really cleaner; those images were
fake.Thehospitalsweren’treallyawarzone;
those stories were hyperbole. The numbers
were not that high; the press is lying. You
didn’t see people in masks standing in the
rainriskingtheirlivestovote.NotinAmerica.
You didn’t see the leader of the free world
push an unproven miracle drug like a late-
night infomercialsalesman.Thatwasacrisis
update.Youdidn’tseehomelesspeopledead
on the street. You didn’t see inequality. You
didn’t see indifference. You didn’t see utter
failureofleadershipandsystems.

But you did. You are not crazy, my friends.
And so we are about to be gaslit in a truly
unprecedentedway. Itstartswithacheck for
$1,200(Don’tsay Inevergaveyouanything)
andthenitwillbesobigthatitwillbebigly.Andit

willbeaone-twopunchfrombothbigbusiness
and the big White House — inextricably
intertwined now more than ever and being led 
by, as our luck would have it, aMarketer in
Chief.Businessandgovernmentareaboutto
bandtogethertoknockusunconsciousagain.
Itwillbefundedlikenootheroperationinour
lifetimes. Itwillbe fast. Itwillbe furious.And
it will be overwhelming. The Great American 
ReturntoNormaliscoming.

Fromonecitizentoanother,Ibegofyou:take
adeepbreath,ignorethedeafeningnoise,and
thinkdeeplyaboutwhatyouwanttoputback
into your life. This is our chance to define a
newversionofnormal,arareandtrulysacred
(yes, sacred) opportunity to get rid of the
bullshitandtoonlybringbackwhatworksfor
us,whatmakesour lives richer,whatmakes
ourkidshappier,whatmakesus trulyproud.
We get toMarie Kondo the shit out of it all.
We care deeply about one another. That is
clear. That can be seen in every supportive
Facebookpost,ineverymealdroppedofffora
neighbor, in every Zoom birthday party. We are 
agoodpeople.Andasagoodpeople,wewant
to define— on our own terms— what this
countrylookslikeinfive,10,50years.Thisis
ourchancetodothat,thebiggestonewehave
evergotten.Andthebestonewe’lleverget.

We can do that on a personal scale in our
homes,inhowwechoosetospendourfamily
timeonnightsandweekends,whatwewatch,
whatwe listen to,whatweeat,andwhatwe
choosetospendourdollarsonandwhere.We
can do it locally in our communities, inwhat
organizationswesupport,whattruthswetell,
andwhateventsweattend.Andwecandoit
nationallyinourgovernment,inwhichleaders
we vote in and to whom we give power. If we 
wantcleanerair,wecanmakeithappen.Ifwe
wanttoprotectourdoctorsandnursesfromthe
nextvirus—andprotectallAmericans—we
canmakeithappen.Ifwewantourneighbors
andfriendstoearnadignifiedincome,wecan
makethathappen.Ifwewantmillionsofkids
to be able to eat if suddenly their school is
closed,wecanmake thathappen.And,yes,
if we just want to live a simpler life, we can
makethathappen,too.Butonlyifweresistthe
massivegaslightingthatisabouttocome.It’s
onitsway.Lookout.

Julio Vincent Gambutoisawriter/directorin
NYCandLA.Hislatestfilm,“TeamMarco,”is
currentlyatfilmfestivalsworldwide.
Learn more and connect at:
www.juliovincent.com.

Prepare for the Ultimate Gaslighting*
 Continued from page 7



How the Clinton Center is 
Responding to COVID-19

With deep concern for the health and well-being of Clinton Center
visitors, volunteers, and staff, the Clinton Center has suspended
operations through April 30, 2020. The Clinton Library’s permanent
andtemporaryexhibits,theresearchroom,ClintonMuseumStore,and
42barandtableareclosedandallprogramshavebeencanceledor
postponed.

Meals for Students, Families, and Other Vulnerable Communities

TheClintonCenter,WorldCentralKitchen,andtheCityofLittleRock
have partnered with the Little Rock School District, Pulaski County
Special School district, Arkansas Hunger Relief Alliance, and the
CentralArkansasLibrarySystemtoprepare,pack,anddistributemeals
tothoseinneed.Morethan71,000mealshavebeendistributedinLittle
RockandotherlocationsacrossPulaskiCountythroughApril5.

Sign up to volunteer:
https://www.volunteermark.com/city-of-little-rock

Make a contribution to purchase food and supplies
https://donate.wck.org

times and locations:
littlerock.gov/covid19

A Message from
President Clinton to the 
Foundation Community:

“We will get through this.”
AswenavigatethemanywaysCOVID-19isforcingallofustochange
howwelive,work,andinteractwithoneanother, Iwantedtotakea
momenttoletyouknowthatI’mthinkingaboutyou,yourfamilies,and
yourcommunities. 

Ihavealwaysbelievedthatourcountry’sstrengthisourpeople.We
see that every day, in the heroic work of health care workers, first
responders,andeverydaypeople reachingout to lendeachothera
hand.Therestofusmusttakecareofalltheworkerswhoaretaking
careofusandkeepingourcountrygoing,andourfamiliesandloved
ones,howeverwecan.I’veincludedanarticleshowingwhattheClin-
tonFoundationisdoingtohelpourneighborsinLittleRock.

Therearemanydifficultdaysahead,buttogetherwewillgetthrough
this. 

Thanks,asalways,foryourfriendshipandsupport.Keepyourspirits
up.Mayweallgrowinstrength,knowledge,wisdom,andheart.

BillClinton

VOLUNTEER TODAY!
“Ididmyparttochangethecourseofhistory.”

The Democrat Club
of Hot Springs Village

Campaign Office

Whether a “brick-and-mortar” office,
 or a “virtual” office, 

our goals are the same.

• PositiveimageofourDemocraticParty
• PolicyIssuesofParty&Candidates
• Voterregistration&votingoptions

• Campaignsignslocal,state&nationalcandidates

EmailPegMcCoyat:
chocolotmccoy@gmail.com
tovolunteerorlearnmore

We Are Stronger Together - Join Us!
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MaryAdams
Jean Almore 
Earl&SuzeBabbie
DebBryan&LisaMalmin
ColleenBoardman
John&JaneBrowning
JoiBurton
Ronald&ChrisCash
Larry&NancyChesser

Glenn&MollyCrawshaw
Bob&CaroleDubbelde
Pam Finn
Bud&KathiHallinan
Ed&RoseHarrigan
PeggyMcCoy
Bill&CaroleOhlsen
LindaRagsdale
Glen&LindaRider

Steve&MaryAnnRittenmeyer
Rod&JaneSparks
Joe&SharonStewart
Peter&VirginiaTrabant
David&MarieWelch
Mary Ann Witcraft
Tim&BarbaraYoung

We offer doorstep - delivery for anyone living in the Village!
CallNancyBaumgartnerat715-671-3019orEmailherat nancybaum02@gmail.com

Credit, Cash or Check Accepted
All profits go to the support of the Democratic Club of Hot Springs Village
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Buy  your t-shirt NOW and get a 
FREE copy of

GONE BANANAS
- A cookbook filled with recipes using bananas

Get both for only 
$15! (While quantities last)

Quantity     Size

_______     o Medium

_______     o Large

_______     o XLarge

_______     o XXLarge

Show your support and get your t-shirt and free cookbook!

Democratic Club of Hot Springs Village

Name   _____________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________

  _____________________________________________________

  _____________________________________________________

Phone  _________________________________________________

Pandemic got you going bananas? Baking more than usual?
Wearing thatsamet-shirtdayafterday?Now isyourchance to
supporttheDemocraticClub,tryanewrecipeandwearashirtthat
basicallysays“Ididn’tvoteforthatguy”.
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Joyce Elliott Kicks Off Her 
Campaign For U.S. Congress

Elliottpledged toputArkansasfirst, “Itmatters ifwehavepeople in
Washingtonwhobelievewecanhaveaworld-classhealthcaresystem
andaworld-classeducationsystemrighthereinArkansas.Itmatters
ifwehavepeopleinWashingtonwhobelieveinthefutureofArkansas.
ItmatterswhowehaveinWashington.”

ElliottisaretirededucatorfromthesmalltownofWillisvilleinsouthwest
Arkansas.ShecurrentlyservesintheArkansasLegislatureasastate
SenatorrepresentingportionsofLittleRock.Elliott’slegislativevictories
have helped improve education and healthcare in communities all
acrossArkansas.

Shehaschampionedpublicschoolsandprogramstoaddressdyslexia
inschoolsofeverysize.Elliotthassupportedmakinghealthcaremore
affordable and accessible, helping secure healthcare formore than
300,000workingArkansans.Whenelected,Elliottwillbecomethefirst
African-American in thestate’shistory toserve in theUnitedStates
Congress..

Elliott pledged to run a bold campaign, leaving no stone unturned,
“Unlikemy opponent, I will hold a town hall in every county in this
district.” The Second Congressional District includes Conway,
Faulkner,Perry,Pulaski,Saline,VanBuren,andWhitecounties..

Arkansas needs representatives who will vote to make healthcare
moreaffordableandaccessible—notsomeonewhovotestotakeit
awayandletscostsspiraloutofcontrol.

Arkansas’spubliceducationsystem,includinghighereducation,needs
tobestrengthenedandprioritized—notallowedtolagbehindtherest
ofthecountryorresultinalifetimeofdebt.

Arkansasfamiliesdeservetobepaidalivingwagefortheirhardwork
andhavesolidcareerprospects—nottobedisrespectedbyeconomic
andtaxpoliciesdesignedtomaximizebenefitsforthealready-wealthy.

Republican opposition 
defeats proposal for

no-excuse absentee voting 
in November

MaxBrantley,April9,The Arkansas Times

The Joint Budget Committee this morning killed Sen. Joyce 
Elliott’s proposal to allow no-excuse absentee voting in 
November.

Elliott saidshe’dcirculatedher idea to thegovernorandothersand
gotnonegativefeedback.Shesaiditwasacommon-sensethingto
dogiventhepossibilityofacontinuationofcoronavirusinNovember.
Anyqualifiedelector could request aballot. Itwouldallowvoters to
votesafelywithoutencounteringvirusdangers,shesaid.Shenoted
the recent experience inWisconsin when the U.S. Supreme Court
refusedtodelaytheelectionandvotersgatheredincloseproximityto
castballots.“There’snoreasonforthattohappenhere.”Shealsosaid
thischangewouldbetemporary.ItwouldgoawayDec.31.

Elliott saidshe’dtriedtowinbipartisansupport.Butthatwasn’tpossible.
Instead, Republican Jim Dotson of Bentonville filed a competing
amendmentthatwouldallowno-excuseabsenteesonlyifthegovernor
stillhadanemergencydeclarationineffect.Hisamendmentalsosaid
that thosewho request an absentee ballot would give up a right to
voteatthepoll.Sometimespeoplelosetheirabsenteeballotsandgo
to thepolls.Dotson’samendmentwouldmake that impossible.After
Elliott’sproposalwasdefeatedamidferventRepublicanopposition,he
withdrewconsiderationofhisproposal.

Elliott saidherbillwouldgivecountyofficials time toplan. “You just
don’tupanddecidetodothis.”Ifthere’snoproblembyNov.3,“that’s
agood thing.”Peoplewill justsimplygo topollsandmostwon’tget
absenteeballots“becauseittakesefforttogetanabsenteeballot.”

RepublicanSen.JonDismangsaidthemeasureaswrittenwouldapply
to special location elections between now and the end of the year.
Hesaidsomeonecouldeasilyorganize topassa local tax increase
throughtheabsenteeprocess.
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LucyAinge
Earl&SuzeBabbie
ColleenBoardman
ThomasBoardman
Bob&MaryChristians
Lee&CelesteeCrawford
Glenn&MollyCrawshaw

KayCroshaw
Bob&CaroleDubbelde
Ralph&CarolHammer
Charles&SueHood
Jack&LuciaIafrate
Hank&MaryAnnJarvis
Shirley Koonce

Meg Koziar
Ron&CindyNance
Glen&LindaRider
Steve&MaryAnnRittenmeyer
GeorgeTatum&NellBrewer
Tom&BrendaTirrell
Dave&MarieWelch
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Republican opposition defeats proposal for 
no-excuse absentee voting in November

Continuedfrompage11

Republican Rep. Doug House wondered why the governor couldn’t
simplyextendtheproclamationhe issuedforrecentprimaryrunoffs.
Elliott saidcountyofficialsneededtoknowexactlywhattheyarefacing.
“Thisissomethingthelegislaturecanandshoulddo.”Hearguedthe
law’sallowanceofanabsenteeballotonaccountof “illness”doesn’t
specifyWHOSEillness.Itcouldbeafamilymemberorsomeoneelse,
henoted.Shesaidthat’saquestionopentointerpretationanditwould
bebetterforthelegislaturetoclarifyit.

Another Republicansaidhe’dheardofcaseswherepeoplehadmailed
anabsenteeballotandthentriedtovoteatthepolls.“Tried”isthekey,
Elliott responded.Therecordskeptonballotscatchthis.
RepublicanSen.JasonRapertalsochallenged the relevance to the
fiscalsession.“It’sanemergency,”shesaid.Hesaidsheshouldhave
filed a resolution that requires a two-thirds vote and the governor’s
approval. He questioned a lack of protection for the integrity of the
ballot.ButthereisanIDrequirementforabsenteeballotsjustasthere
isforin-personvoting.“Itdoesn’tchangeanyofthat,”shesaid.“The
samesafeguardsareinplace.”

Sen.WillBond, a Democrat,roseinsupportofElliott’smeasure.He
notedthatnolegislatorisbeingrequiredtoproveareasontovoteby
proxyinthislegislativesession.“We’rebasicallyallowingitbychoice,
right?” He said the choice is offering voters the same opportunity
legislatorsareofferedortreatthemdifferently.

Sen. Keith Ingram, a Democrat, defended Elliott’sidea.Inresponseto
unspecifiedclaimsoffraud,henotedthatpeoplehadbeenprosecuted
fortryingtovotefraudulentabsenteeballotsandherespondedtoother
Republicancomplaintsthatmanylegislatorshadofferedamendments
thatweren’tbudget issues. Hesaid reputablescientistspredicteda
secondwavefromthevirusandnotedthe“disaster”inrecentvotingin
Wisconsin.AndastoDismang’scomplaint,he wondered why people 
shouldn’t have the opportunity to vote in any election. If there is a
secondwave,theconsiderationisn’tonlyvoters,Ingramsaid,butalso
thepollworkers,manyofthemelderly.

Another Republican, Rep. Justin Boyd, askedwhat waswrongwith
letting the governor extend his executive order.  Elliott said “we
don’tknowwhatCOVID-19”isgoingtodo.Ifthere’saresurgencein

September,it’stoolateforcountyofficialstoprepare.“It’sapartofour
democracyweshouldn’ttakechanceswith.”Puttingtheresponsibility
onthegovernortodecideonthespurofthemomentisn’tagoodidea.
“Wedon’tknowwhat’sgoingtohappen.”

Republican Rep. Sarah Capp raised questions about the additional
costofabsenteeballots.Elliottsaidshedidn’thavestatewidefigures,
butPulaskiCountysaiditwascost$125,000tosendaballottoevery
single elector. “But they certainly don’t expect every single voter is
goingtoaskforanabsenteeballot.”Butifthecostrose,shesaidthe
legislature could be asked, and should, provide additional financial
help.

Republican Sen. Gary Stubblefield said it was just speculation that
thevirusmightnot subside ina coupleofmonths.RepublicanRep.
RobinLundstrumasked,“whywouldweneedtodothis.”Sheargued
thatthepandemiccouldbeusedasanexcuseforanabsenteeballot.
Otherwise, shesaid, “theycan justmaskupandputonglovesand
vote.”Lundstrumquestionedwhetheritwasanappropriatetopicforthe
budgetsession.Shecontendedmail-inballotsare“fraught”withfraud.
Elliott saidthemilitaryhasbeenvotingbymailforyearswithoutfraud.
“Wejustdon’thavethatevidence,”Elliottsaid. Elliottalsoaddresseda
rumorthattheamendmentwaslinkedtohercongressionalcandidacy.
Shesaidemotionally,“Iwouldhavebroughtthisnomatterwhat.”

Herproposaldrewonly15ayes.I’mtryingtorundowntherollcall.But
thecommitteeconsistsof12Democrats and 35Republicans.
Gov.AsaHutchinsonauthorized,byemergencyexecutiveorder,no-
excuseabsenteesduringahandfulofrecentrunoffprimaryelections
Two-thirdsof thestateallow this,but inArkansas, youmusthavea
reason—beingunavoidablyabsentoronaccountofillness.

UPDATE: Thegovernorwasaskedaboutno-excuseabsenteesathis
afternoonbriefing.Hesaid“wedon’tknow”iftherewillbeanemergency
inNovember.Ifthecrisiscontinues,he’dbeopentowaivingtherules
to allow no-excuse voting,which is certainly important in case of a
virusthreat.

DonaldTrumphasobjectedtomailvoting—whichiswhatabsentee
votingis—thoughhevotedbymailintheFloridaprimary.Republicans
contend,withlittleevidence,thatmailvotingismassivelyabused.All-
mailvotingisusedinacoupleofstates.WhatmostRepublicansreally 
fearisthatmorepeoplewillvote,particularlypoorerpeoplewithless
accesstothepolls. They are believed to lean Democratic.



Linda Ragsdale is the Democratic Club of
HSVnewlyelected1stVicePresident.Sheis
alsothechairpersonofthe2020 Fun’ Raiser. 
Thisisadauntingtaskrequiringorganization,
communication, listeningskills,multi-tasking,
patience, a sense of humor… Anyone who
personally knows this lady knows she is
perfectforthejob.Fortherestofyou,letme
introduce this fine woman starting with her
movetoHotSpringsVillage:
 
LindamovedtoHotSpringsVillagein2008to
beclosertoandtohelpcareforherparents.
Her first job in Arkansas was working for
Arkansas Hospice, which she describes as
a unique and most challenging experience,
that taughthermuchabout life. In2010,she
became director of the Ouachita Children’s
Center - a nonprofit organization caring for
traumatized,sometimeshomelesschildren,in
an18-bedemergencyshelter.Lindamanaged
alargestaffandbudget.Shesolicitedfundsat
local,state,andnationallevelsthatwouldhelp
carefor300+youthsperyear.Sheretiredin
2017.
 
In 2018, Linda ran for Justice of the Peace
inGarlandCounty.Shedidnotwinthevote,
however,shedoesnot regrethercandidacy.
Toprepareforthejob,shefrequentlyattended
quorumcourt and variousothermeetings to
getasenseof theArkansanculture,politics
andissues–avaluabletool.Linda’scallingis
quite clear: 1) “Advocacy for individualswho
cannotspeakforthemselves”.2)“Educating
citizensontheirrightsandaccesstothelegal
system”.
 
Asayoungchild,Lindaandherfamilymoved
from her birthplace of Waukegan, IL to
Atlanta,GA.Shewasthirteenyearsoldwhen
JFKwasassasinated.SheremembersJohn,
Jr.salutinghisfather’scoffinandhowJackie
carriedherselfwithdignityandstrength.Linda
alsofondlyremembersWalterCronkite–“the
mosttrustedmaninAmerica”.Sheremembers
hisstanceonVietnam.Hisspecialreportfrom
Vietnam is credited with helping to change
national opinion about the war – “a futile
conflictwithnoresolve-getoutpeacefully”.
In April 1968, Linda participated in the
Martin Luther King funeral March In Atlanta

GA. She was a Senior high school student
accompanying her best friend and several
teachers.Thecrowdwas large (50,000)and
very peaceful. They held hands, they sang
“We Shall Overcome” – there were lots of
tears. For Linda this was an emotional and
powerfullifeexperience.
   
ABaptistCollege inFloridawasLinda’sfirst
experience in higher education. BUT, it was
much too structured for this gal.  So on to
Nashville, Tennessee to attend Peabody
CollegeforTeachers-aschoolaffiliatedwith
Vanderbilt University. Then comes a move
toAustin,TexaswhereLindaenrolled in the
UniversityofTexas.Shegotmarried,moved
toSanAntonio and enrolled inSaintMary’s
University where her husband attended law
school.
 
Then,in1973shesettleddownwithhusband,
Ron, in Andrews, TX - population 12,000.
Andrews County is in the Permian basin of
westTexas,best knownas the “oil patch”,a
place where “there were more people than
trees”.Theareaisflat,treeless,andisknown
for its frequent sandstorms. Ron starts his
lawpracticewhileLindafinallycompletesher

BAinSociologyatUTPermianBasin.Linda
became the first director of the Andrews
CountyMental HealthCenter, a community-
basedprogramthatprovideshelpandhopefor
thosewithvariousmentalhealthoremotional
challenges.  In the 1970’s inpatient mental
healthinstitutionswereclosing.TheAndrews
organization helped patients move back
into society, providing psych assessments,
medications, and counseling, and began
addressingthestigmaofmentalillness.Linda
workedtherefor10yearsanddevelopedthe
frameworkoftheruraloutreachprogram.
 
As life would have it, Linda moves on. She
lands in Midland, TX working at the Texas
Department of Rehabilitation. Then, finally
“backtocivilization”asshesays,intheDallas-
FortWorthareawheresheearnsherMaster’s
Degree in SocialWork at the University TX
Arlington. As a licensed social worker, she
acceptsastaffpositionasa“legaladvocate”
helping battered women in a Fort Worth 
domestic violence shelter, and becomes
a frequent trainer for law enforcement,
attorneys, and judges on family violence
and victimization. While in Fort Worth, she
became active with the Democratic club
working on local, state and national levels,
and also became a Unitarian Universalist.
In 1997, Linda became the director of a 
county-wide child advocacy agency where
she proudly helped obtain Texas’ passage
of the Children’s Health Insurance Program
(CHIP). After seven years in that role, she
foundherself back in themental health field
finishingherTXcareerasdirectortheTarrant
Co.MentalHealthAssociation.

Linda feels that her life’s journey has come
full circle. This is a determined individual.
Her quest for knowledge and an education
is insatiable - six collegesand twodegrees.
She’snotafraidofchange-manymovesby
choice.Shehas foundher foreverhome.As
avolunteer inmanyareaprograms,Linda is
stillpursuingherpassionforhelpingthosein
need.She isahappyand joyful retiree.And
now that you know her, I think that we can
agreethatwe’reluckytohaveher.

Who Do You Know?
ByNancyBaumgartner

LindaRagsdale,theDemocraticClubofHSV
newly-elected1stVicePresident.
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   Democratic Club of Hot Springs Village
   Membership Application Form

Name _________________________________________________________ Date ___________________

Address_______________________________________________________ County_________________

Phone__________________________________ E-mail_________________________________________

Questions,comments,specialinterestsorexperience:
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•IndividualYearlyDues-$20•Twomembersatoneaddress-$30

MakeCheckspayableto:Democratic Club of HSV

MailingAddress:P.O. Box 8693
                                               Hot Springs Village, AR 71910

Welcome
to the Club!


